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Begin Gin Repairing.
Cecil Glenn it one buey men 

theee days. Hu lies "hooked a 
reel bol job." He bee begun to 
repair (he gina in which he ia 
inteaeated lor thu fell ginning.

Glenn Brotbera own (be Ma? 
erick gin. Thia partnership 
oonaiata of Oecil Glenn and hia 
brother Jemea. They ere work
ing now putting the Maverick 
gin in 11 rat clean condition for 
the incoming aeaaon.

Mr. Glenn elao owna a gin at 
Norton. Boon ea the gin at 
Maverick la finished in ita over* 
hauling Mr. Glenn will com
pletely go over the gin at Norton 
and have it in splendid condition. 
Mr. Glenn baa the true Weal 
Texas spirit—he ia looking for
ward, expecting and is getting 
ready for a big cotton season. 
May it be ao.

Wen Art Medal.
Miss Ruby Davis, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs, 1. E. Davia, was a 
student in Simmons college, 
which ia now a University, won 
the medal for the greatest ad
vancement and best pupil in the 
art department the past year. 
The medal ia in the form of a 
gold pin. Mias Davis appreci
ates it very much and her friends 
are happy with her in the win
ning she made.

I
!

Baptist Beard Meets.
The executive board of thu 

Fairland Baptist Association 
met at Union Sunday. Mission
ary Bilderback of Miles was 
present and made his report to 
the board which was a tine re- 
port and was satisfactory to the 

board members present. The 
Missionary's aalary was paid in 
full and he was instructed to go 
into the summer meeting cam
paign.

P. O. Key and Earle Ivey 
"done" San Angelo Monday.

Breaks Ankle.
Homer Walton happened to a 

painful and serious accident in 
the Reagan county oil held tirst 
of the week. A piece of iron fell 
on him, breaking his ankle. The 
injured limb was given immedi
ate attention and Homer came 
home and is able to be out on 
crutches.

Jack'Caudle and familv have 
returned to their home at Hale 
Center after a week with friends 
here. Mr. Caudle took ad 
vantage of the occasion to call 
on The Enterprise, square his 
account and advance his figures 
a year to *'the old home town’ 
paper, for which we thank him 
Personally we would be glad to 
see Mr. Caudle and family re
turn to Bronte But, "Jack i> 
pretty badly “ sold" on the plains- 
— ho talks so glibly about thu> 
country, if one did not know, he 
would take Mr. Caudle to l>u a 
real estate agent.

FIRST COTTON 
BLOOM B R O H IN
Lee Graham whose home is a 

half mile north of town, brought 
the first cotton bloom we have 
seen this season, to The Enter
prise office Monday morning, 
June 15th. That isn’t ao late 
after all, is it for cotton blooms? 
Witt) a rain or two at the right 
time and old Coke will come 
iuto tier own this fall in the way 
of a bumper crop.

Off For the Llano.
A party departed early Mon

day Morning for the Llano river, 
on fishing and a general outing 
and good time bent. The party

f
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Price, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Key, 
Jack Caudle and family of Halo 
Center, and Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Keeney. They will be out a 
week and went away anticipa
ting a most delightful outing.

Shlvorood end Showered.
Monday night was inada so hi laous 

for Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Olann that 
thsy did not know axaotly what the 
ending waa to be. About the omin
ous hour of midnight they ware 
awakened from their siumbere with a 
noise that bad in it evary not# and 
sound from jazz music to oow bells 
and oow boy yells. Boon as they 
oould corns to themselves they recog
nized that they were the victims of an 
old-fashioned shiv tree by their
friends. And the noise was so large 
in volume that the victims thought all 
of Coka oounty had turned out to 
take part in the procedure.

But, a bad beginning has a good 
ending, «.• ¿oe* the wise saying. And 
thus It proven for Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn on this occasion. When they 
nad opened the doors of their home 
they found that there were about 
seventy In the group thet was on 
mischief bent. The young men caught 
Mi. Glenn and compelled him to sit 
down and then Mrs. Glenn was seat
ed beside him by her friends. A large 
umbrella was stretched over the twain. 
Then t*c guests threw their packages 
at the two. It was a happy occasion.

Rev W E. Anderson and fam
ily went to Stamford Tuesday 
for a few days visit.

Ivey-Mxxwall Nuptial«.
Mr. Eroeat Ivey of Bronte and

Mias Elisabeth Maxwell of Rob
ert Lee were united in marriage 
at the home of the bride'eaiater, 
in Bronte, on Wedneaday even
ing of last week, June lOtb, in 
the presence of a few invited 
gueats and immadieta mam bars 
of the familiea of the contracting 
partiea, Rev. W. B. Anderson of
ficiating.

The marriage of tneae two ex
cellent young people bringa to
gether two of the old and widely 
known familiea of Coka oonnty. 
Mr. Ivey waa born and raared 
here, and ia a young man of ex
emplary habita and baa baen a 
(mated employe of the Oumbie 
A Company for a long time. 
The bride ia the accompliabed 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. 
H. Maxwell, and baa many 
friend not only in Robert Lee 
and Bronte but throughout this 
auction who will join in wiabing 
her and the one to whom abe 
lias plighted herself every bleee- 
ing in life.

Don’t Fail to Be 
Present 

A T  SERVICES

Sunday, June 21st
AT

-Led By

W. E. HAWKINS
Pastor-Evangelist

S U B J E C T  8 U N D A Y  M O R N I N G

"TAKE YE AWAY THE STONE”
8 U B J K C T  3:30 P. M.

“MAN, MUD OR MONKEY”
Sunday evening beginning at 8:30 

Huge Song Service

Come Early for the Prayer Meetings 

«. • Everybody Invited 
’t Miss the Great Cospel Feast!

THE AUTOMATIC
Makes Your Ice Work Overtime

I cc in the Automatic docs double duty— provides you with pure chilled drinking w a t e r -  
keeps your food ever fresh and wholesome and lasts much longer. Ice lasts longer in the 
Automatic because o f

E I G H T  W A L L S  I N S U L A T I O N  am i the patent 
N O N - C L O G G IN G  T R A P

which keeps cool air in and hot air out. The continuous one-way circulation of the Auto
matic gives you an absolute D R Y  C O L D  food compartment, which is essential to keeping 
food flavors. Any kind of vegetables may '»e safely placed in the Automatic food chamber 
with open milk vessels. The patent

BUILT-IN SANITARY WATER COOLER ___ ___ ....
provides pure chilled drinking water without any extra ice. Placed conveniently in the 
tition wall between the food and ice compartments it does not lessen the space in either.

For the Last Word in Modern Refrigerators
C om e In and See the A u tom a t ic  L in e

Angelo Furniture Company
Phone No« 11

San Angelo»
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1R0HTK ENTERPRISE
Entered u  Second-Cleee mat* 

ter, Ifsreh 1, 1018, at the Post 
Office at Bronie, Texas, under 
the Act of March 1,1871.

D. M. Weat, Editor 
and Business Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION R ATES

One year in advauce $1 00
Six months.......... _............... 50
Three months----------- ----- 25
— — '■

The most momentous question 
of the hour: Have you been tl*h- 
iog?

That woman who killed her 
husband because he would not 
dance with her is a ’'back num
ber”—moat of ’em are killing 
their husbands there days be 
cause they dance with the other 
man’s wife.

It is a serious thing to enter 
tain the belief that another is a 
hypocrite, much less to express 
the belief. For hypocrisy means 
insecurity and there can never 
be insincerity without falsehood 
either spoken or acted. Serious 
people are slow to express the 
belief that another is insincere 
la any matter, especially in mat* 
ters of morals and religion, un 
less they have the indisputable 
proof of the hypocrisy of the one 
in question. In that event, it is 
alright to speak, provided you 
speak, not in a spirit of bitter 
ness, bnt only that the facts may 
be known to all. so that truth 
and justice uisy obtain and such 
hypocrisy exposed and condemn
ed.

“ Amen corner hypocrisy” is 
the most diabolical and damn
ably falsa of any species or hy 
pocrisy. To sit up in the con
gregation of worshippers and 
sing psalms and offer prayer, 
then, go out and simply because 
the hypocrite fails to msks some 
one do just as he wants him to 
do, take advantage of his place 
in the church and of church re 
lstiona to injure the one at whom 
ha. becomes angr y, is acourse of 
rooduct of which the devil him 
aslf would be ashamed. For 
when a man stoope that low and 
prostitutes relations sacred as 
the Bible teachM church ret*.

tiona to be the devil knows that 
such a man will come to the 
place where tho devil himself
can’t use him, for Iris hypocrisy 
will become so outstanding, 
when tiro hypocrite’s course be
comes generally known, be will 
be just suoh character as Christ 
had in mind, when he- said, 
“ Without ha is a whitened sep
ulchre. but within he is full of 
dead men's bones.” According 
to Christ’s conception of such a 
fellow in tire foregoing, he is an 
infamous character, so much so 
that he bocomes a stench in the 
nostrils of every fair minded 
person, just as fast as the facts 
become known And the Bible 
lays, “ Bosure your ain will find 
you out ”

Disgraces will contin ue to oc
cur, with all their consequent 
shame and sorrow, long as 
thoughtless mothers contiuue to, 
give their daughters the liber 
ties that young women generally 
are taking today. No mother 
should be so foolislr as to think 
that her strain is too pure blood
ed and too high minded for such 
to befall her offspring. In spit» 
of the fact that the “ high brows" 
don't want to believe it and de
ceive themselves into thinking 
that their particular strain ol 
family blood has a superiority 
over the “ common herd,”  lire 
Book says “ we are all of on*1 
blood ”  And passion is a com 
iqud heritage—not a curse ex
cept when abused and prostitut
ed to shameful euds contrary to 
moral and civil law—of all norm
al beings And parents are 
criminally guilty when they turn 
their girls ana boys loose to 
associate together promiscuous
ly, and spend their nighte to 
gether out in cars. Shame and 
sorrow deeper than hell will be 
Hie portion, every time, parents 
alio v it. Three mothers of boys 
have said since we have been in 
this town that they have lost 
control absolutely over their 
boys because of the wayward
ness of girls with whom the boys 
in question associate. Sad com 
incut isn’t it? We say it witli 
charity for all,and with the deep 
est ser.se of responsibility, but, 
mothers, you had better watch 
the step of your little girls and 
some of the older ones. We 
could tell soius pareuts in this

SEASONABLE GOODS
—AT—

SENSIBLE PRICES
ICED TEA

Glass Will Not 
Chip

SIX

$l
TALL  STEM

Sundae Cut
Glass

SIX
$ 2 2 0

ICFD TEA

Coaster < »lass
DOZEN

40c
T A l L f T E f f  T

Goblet Cut
Glass

SIX
$ 2 * 0

ICED TEA

Spoons Silver

i

*
*
 O

B

U
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ICECREAM

Freezers Alaska
Grey Goose BEST M ADE

"^Slppers Colored
Bowl

SIX

20c
I. G E R N S B A G H E R  &  C O .

SAM ANGELO. TEXAS
1st Door North Csntral National Ran* « bad I.-- urns 8t
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Summer Time is Here
And there are many accessories your car may need to give you the best 
service ami greatest comfort Among such things w« would mention s 
sun shield over your wind shield to keep out the hot sun when you are 
driving towards the sun, a new top, bumpers for protection, shook ab
sorbers, fender braces (we have the very best), parcel carrier for your 
luggage—in fact dozens of such things, all of which are essential to the best 
service and greatest comfort.

BALLOON TIRES
Ti4 i

Nothing adds more to the service and comfort of a car than a aet of balloon 
tires. We have them and will be glad to instkli you a set. We also carry 
all kinds of lir^s and tul.es, both of the beat grades and as cheap as the in
ferior grade. Whatever you need in the auto line come to us. We can 
take care of all your needs regardless as to the kind of car, but we make a 
specialty of Fords.

HOME MOTOR COMPANY
R o b e r t  K n ie r im , M a n a g e r .

own some things that would 
nake their cheeks burn with 
hame and that would provoke 
.killing Yet these very par-1 

mts are guilty of the thing[ 
.gainst which we are warning— j 
lermitting their daughters to bej 
mt at night with young men, 
eft to themselves, no one knows 
vhere, in cars Fathers and 
nothers, you’d better listen to 
his plea of a friend, if you 
really I o v p  your children, before 
t is too late and shame tinds its 
vay to your own door step

«\jrest, Homer, Wylie and 
orge Clark had a successful 
ling trip on Spring creek 
Bof the week.
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Summer Time Food
The hot summer days are here and the question with the 
house wife is how to prepare the meals and yet not have 
to stand over a hot stove practically all day to prepare 
the meals. We have solved the problem for you. I d our 
large and varied line of canned goods you can get every 
thing required for a well balanced and edible meal. We 
have every thing from canned meals to canned fruits and 
berries. Buy canned goods for the hot weather. They 
areas cheap as Guying the foods you have to cook and you
avoid the heat of the kitchen.

T. C. Price & Co.

SANTA FE CAFE
Ed Allen, Prop.

GOOD EATS, GOOD SERVICE
132 North ('hadbourne Street 

SAN  ANGELO V E X a S

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES

O f  A l l  K in d s
— S E E M K —  

S a t is fa c t io n
G u a r a n te e d

VERNON LAMMERS 
Bronte, Texet

F O R  A L L  K IN D S  O F

INSURANCE
SEE

G o l l ih a r  &  G le n n
Bronte, Text*.

■isniiiauiiiSiiisw iiiii iiitf'iisiiinuHiiife

I
First National Bank

IN

B ro n te »  I e x a s

Plant your dollars in this institution of 
finance and onltivate your account 

— you are sure to reap 
the harvest

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Pres. C. R. GOLLM A*, Active V-P.

CARRIE GLENN, i
v n i i n i B i i w i w s i w i i n B i  i i i i b i s m i » » » w m
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Wb»fe of a Difference
In choosing a repair shop for your au- 

tomobile you invariably choose 
•killed mechanics who have 

the proper equipment 
to work w ith

In choosing a health resort do you use the same
discretion?

Many people tell us “ we have a dootor of 
your kind nearby.’* Ask yourself these 
questions: Is he a skilled operator? Does 
he bats the proper equipment to expedite 
my recovery? Compare this work with t

Grogan Wells Sanatorium
with its thousands of dollars worth of latest 
electrical equipment, the wonderful

GttOQAN MINERAL WATER
(used exclusively in the bathe)

It's beautiful nine acre park where you can 
enjoy the shade and grass; everything the 
best watering places have to offer and a whole 
lot more, and last, but far tbe most import
ant, its highly skilled doctors who are ca 
psbls of diagnosing your case without ask
ing a single question.
If  it is HEALTH you want we earnestly 
solicit an opportunity of .serving you.

Write today (or price list and diagnosis blank.

Grogan Wells Sanatorium
SWEETWATER. TEXAS

Wonderful base Ashing near by for those who en
joy the »port

No. 12723
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Otiles sf Cemptreller of the Cur-

Washingtoo, D. C. May 11,1915. 
Whereas, by satisfactory evi
dence presented to tbe under
signed, it hsa been made to ap
pear tbst “ First National Bank 
In Bronte"in tbs town of Brente, 
in the County of Coke and State 
of Tanas, has complied with ail 
the provisions of the Statutes of 
the United States, required to 

be complied with before an

association shall be authorised 
to commence business of Bunk- 
ing; Now therefore, 1 E. W 
Stearns acting Comptroller of 
the Currency, do hereby certify 
that “ First National Bank in 
Bronte"in the town of Bronte, 
in the County of Coke and State 
of Texas, is authorized to com
mence the business of Banking 
as provided in Section Fifty one 
hundred and sixty nine of tbe 
Revised Statutes of the United 
States.

Conversion o f the Guaranty 
State Bank of Bronte, Texas.

Our Policy
Th« very best of Gasoline. K erosen e , and Lubrica t ing  
Oils at Reasonable Prices, w ith  p rom pt serv ice , eour. 
teous treatment and apprec ia t ion  fo r  y o u r  p a tron 
age. Pkoae us. W e  are ready  to  serve you .

B A R N E Y  M O D G L IN G . Magnolia Agen t
BRONTE. TEXAS.

EVERY DAY

We are kere to supply you with

"That Good Gulf” Gasoline
We also have Lubricating Oils and Kerosene

CECIL GLENN
GULF REFINING AGENT

TEXAS

Fordor Sedan
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YOU can afford to drive a Ford Car every day 
in the week. It is large enough for the average 

family, comfortable, good-looking, easy to drive 
—the least expensive car to buy.
Use it in your work. Give the family evening 
drives and week-end outings. It will give them 
an economical vacation this summer. You can 
buy a Ford on easy payments.

Runabout $530i » $260 Coup« « > >
Touring Car « • 290 T tutor Sedan . . 5S0

O n  oprn  o r .  .l.m auatabU  r ln l  w t  w art«, ar* M l  rmtra
A l l  fm .r j  f o. I» l in tu it

FTv.

SEE A N Y  A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R  O R  M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N

Please tell me how I can secure a Ford Car on easy payments t

i\am*

i.iiy

A  dà r u t

Stmt*

Mail this coupon to
~ ............................ .................................................................... ...

1

In Testimony whereof, witness 
tny hand and 8eal of office Ibis 
eleventh day of May 1925.
¡Seal) E. W. Stearns
Acting Comptroller of the Cur
rency. 18-9t

N. E. Church Not««.
The sun shone with all his rays 

of light tilled with a soothing 
atmosphere Sunday, and many 
gave up and took the day for 
sleeping. However, there was 
a goodly number for Sunday 
school and church services who 
intered into the spirit of the 
services and went away feeling 
that it was good to attend upon 
the services of the church.

The serricea at Hayrick were 
well attended and all seemed to 
enjoy the hou r.

We just got through about half 
of our discussion on the mode of 
water baptism, and we will 
finish same Sunday morning.

We will decide Sunday morn
ing whether we will have a Sun
day school picnic next Wednes
day or not

Como, we bid you welcome- 
join in the song service.

W. E. Anderson.
i .

Eustln Woullard “ Guilty-"
We had heard the report two 

or three times, but could never 
get tbe direct proof or. Eustin 
But, Monday, while in San 
Angelo, we came face to face 
with the "evidence." We had 
heard tiiat he was married, but 
could never get the absolute 
facts But the other day as we 
walked leisurely down the 
streets of San Angelo we saw 
something at a distance which 
proved as it came nearer to be 
a smile. And we then discerned 
that tbe smile was on Eustin’s 
face. Then we discovered walk
ing by bis side one of San An
gelo’s fair young women Our 
first thought was,' we’ve caught

/

him.'* But, Euatin came right 
on up and met us and introduc
ed the young lady as "my wife."

It's a little late, but here ia 
our very beat wishes for Mr, 
and Mrs Woullard as they goon  
life’s journey together.

Heal Those Sore Gums.
If you suffer from sore gums, 

bleeding gums, loose teeth, foul 
breith, or from Pyorrhea in even 
its worst form, we will sell you 
a bottle of Leto’s Fyorrhea Rem
edy and guarantee it to please 
you or return money. This la 
different from any other treat
ment, and results are certain. 
For sale by City Drug Store, 
Bronte. 18-tt

I. O . O .  F
LODGE

Meets Every Thursday Ni|ht
Visiting brethren always welcome

H. M. Kobtnaon, N. G.
Paul Ocod, 1 G 

F. O. Key, Sec'y

Dr. S. B. RABY
Dentist

Ballinger Texas

WE MAKE
Farm and Ranch Loans

Any Amount Any Time
McCarver & Lynn

» Ballinger, Texas
►

We Have It
Whatever you need

Come to Us
Keeney’s Variety Store,

FRANK KEENEY, Ktoprieto>
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We Stand on Our Merit
as An Automobile Institution,

both in our m echan ica l d**j artm ent and in our serv ice  s tation . W e
v
W h a t

h a ve  no appeal to m ake to you for y ou r  pa tron age  excep t that we do 
honest, first-class' work and g i v e  honest, first-class service*
more oould we otter? Y o u r  pa tron age  is apprec iated .

‘S E R V I C E  W I T H  A  S M I  E E .”

SERVICE GARAGE
Haines Bros. Prop.

^ W N ’S
L IS T E N ! A C  i 8AVE1II

Money Saved is Money Made
If Y ou  Buy $10.00 W o r th  of Brown’s Specials You 

W il l  Save  $3.33.

4th of July Dresses— 
Secure your dainty, cool 
voile at Brown’a, 50c value, 
8 yardsfor

$1.00
$1.00 Voilea 
76c value....

67c

Gleno-Johnson Nuptials.
Mr. Jamas Glenn and Mi«. Anglo 

Lola Johnson vara married Sunday 
aftarnooa al 5 o'clock at the home of 
tba brtda'a mother, Mrs L. Johnson

Flak and white predominated to the 
eolor aabama. Faroe and ro»es ware 
prefuaad throughout the home, giving 
a plaaalag effect. A t the »train» of 
Maadalaaoho'i wadding march pi a.sad 
by Mr. Lamar Chapman wore heard, 
Kev. W. B. Andaraon enu<r«d. fo l
lowed by tba maid of honor, Mia» 
Patey Caudle, of Hale Canter, who 
waa attractive In powder-blue geor- 
gwtte and laee with hat and elipper* 
to aorraapond, carrying an arm bo
il net of pink and white »weet pea«, a. 
aompanled by Mr. MoNeil Wylie, 
who waa beat man to the groom.

Then came the bride and groom and 
pauaed under a la ige white wedding 
hell which helped to form the impro
vised altar.

The bride was lovely in filet lac* 
with tuck net over orchid. Her hat 
•  »*  orchid lace, and »Upper» barmon 
izing She carried a shower hoquel 
of white and pink rose budc.

Through the beautiful and imt>i es- 
sire ring ceremony, »aid by Rev. 
Anderson, l'raumeri was played very 
softly. Immediately following the 
ceremony the bride and groom led 
their attendants and guests into the 
room where their beautiful and many 
giftswsrc to be seen, and there re
ceive) the congratulations and heart 
felt wishes of the luetnlnsr* of then- 
immediate families and friend» pres

ent. Of the forty.two guests register
ed those out of town were Mr. and 
Mrs J. J. Caudle and Miss Patsy 
Caadle of Hale Center.

Mrs. C. C. Glenn presided at the 
table where punch and angel food 
cake were served.

The groom aud bride presented the 
best man and the maid of honor each 
with a lovely gift

These are two of Bronte's finest and 
most popular young people and they 
set »all on the seas of married life, 
with the good w ishes of their host of
friend.«.

K y Graham 1«*ft Saturday for
n few woeks’ visit with friends 
in Sweetwater and Loraine.

Ohiffon Crepes, printed and 
lloral designs, $1 60 value 

$1.19

Ladies’ Dreaaea—
Chiffon, Grepe de Chine, 
Georgette, Plat Grape— a 
dress for every occasion 

$7.60 te $11.96

White Kid Slippers, $7 60 
value

$4.89
White Canvas Shoea, $6.00 
value

63.70

Ju ko Hose, famous for 
tools and wear, $175 value 

96c

Children's play 8ox ... 19c 

Sheeting, 9 4

63c

Pepperell
bleached

9 4 brown .... 46c

Men’s broad brim Straw 
Hate, 76c value,

44c
$6.00 broad brim Panama 

93.40
$6 00 8traw Hats____62.98

$2 60 Kakbi panto___ 91.69
$2.50 pen chocks...„ 91.48
$3 50 dress pants___ 61.98
$1 76 Roomy Richard suirts 

98c

Genuine English Broad
cloth 8hirts, $5 value 

92.98

Men’s well made heavy 
Overalls

98c
See them in Brown’a 

window

The old reliable Alamo Over 
alls, extra heavy, guaran
teed, $2 26 value 

81.74

Gloves, real value_____ 13c

Men’s B. V. D. Undershirts 
69c

FREE with each under
shirt one pair of B. V. D. 
slips.

Hassen’s First Clearance
and Get-Acquainted Sale

Opens Saturday Morning, June 20  
--Continues For Ten Days

H assen ’ s po licy  is n ever  to ca rry  o v e r  an y  m erchandise 
From one season to the next. A m i when we put on a special 
sale, price  is no o b je c t— we cut p r ice «  and cut them  d eep— 
to c lear out the stock. D u r ing  this ten-day C learance and 
G et-A cqu a in ted  Sale you  are < ft» red m an y  rare bargains 
th rou gh ou t the store. D iscounts in e v e r y  departm ent, 
even  though not lis ted  here. C om e to San A n ge lo  early Sat- * 
urday m orn in g  and get best se lections!

Clearance Prices on All Dresses
One lot Hassen's regular $*> 75 
Silk Dresses. Clearance

Our regular $11 .*5 and #1-50 
S ilk  D resses, one lot, Special

$*T .50 to $29 60 Dresses, one 
lot. Clearance Price

$4.95 
$6.75 

$19.75

One lot, our regular $14.85 
Silk Dresses, priced Special

One tot of our regular $17 50 to 
$19 50 Silk Dresses,Clearance

$11.85
$12.95

Ten per rent off on all Luggage!

All Wash Dresses, our regular 4 1  
values up to $7.50. Clearance. w 4 s D U

- One-Fourth off on Ladies’ Silk
and Imported Underwear! Our entire stock of Pretty Silk Umbrel
las, priced for Clearance at Ten Per Cent Off!

C le a r a n c e  P r ic e s  

on L a d ie s  P u rs e s  

and Beaded Bags

Conti

ses at
on* <*.1

___ | B-aded Bags.
iraoce Special 61-66

94.75 Beaded Bag*. 
Clearance Special 83.28

Hind1«  Honey and Almond 
Cream, regular 50o seller, 
Hassen’s Clearance Sale 

36c

L a d  ie s ’ l io s  ie ry  
a t

C le a r a n c e  P r ic e s
Regular $3 60 Silk Hose 

Sperisi 92.45

Our

Regular $1 ii>

regular $2 50 Hose 
Special 91.85

*6 Silk Hose 
91.35

Our Regular $1 00 and 
$1 25 Salters at 

88c
Our Entire Stork of 

Indies’ Bathing 
Suits

At Substantial
REDUCTIONS!

M il l in e r y  
at S la u g h te re d  

P r ic e s !
— Every Hat in stock must 
go! That's the orders*— 
price is no object. Heie 
are a few of the unheard of 
values:

Oar regular $5).50 to 
$11 85 Hats.
Special 93.98

$0.86 Huts Going at 
92.96

One lot Children's Uats — 
Big U.scount on Every 

Hat In the Store! 
8pecial 96c

• HASSEN COMPANY *
" -  STYLE :: SERVICE :: SATISFACTION

219 S. Chadbourne St., San Angelo, Texas

D D  n W N 7Q 222 »• Chadbourne Street D I W J  TT l i  J  SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
(You will know our place by the new orosa panel front) >

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Watson 
departed Friday for South Texas

The Enterprise is glad to re
port that Miss Emma Graham is 
recovering from an attack of
appendicitas.

Rev. John Wallace and family 
from Franklin came the first wf 
the week for a visit with Mrs. 
Wallace’s relatives. Rev. Wal 
lace returned home Thursday. 
Mrs Wallace is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs R M.Cumbie.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Perry and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waldrop of 
Hayrick were guests of the ed 
itor and family 8unday. It was 
the occasion of the seventy- 
eighth birthday of Mr. Waldrop. 
These two old gentlemen have 
been good friends for fifty years

C. R. Gollih&r was a business 
visitor to San Angelo Monday.

J. J. Reaves and family have 
returned to their home at 
Brownfield, after a visit of some 
days with R. R. Ash and family. 
Mrs. Reaves and Mrs. Ash are 
sisters.

Robert Boden of Maverick re
ports that his corn is in full sillc 
and tassel and that his cotton is 
just about made. Mr. Bowden 
has an irrigated farm. That 
sounds like irrigation pays 
doesn’t it?______________

Edwin Walton is in Ballinger 
for some two weeks and he says 
if any of his friends wish to see 
him, to call at the county jail— 
Edwin has a job with bis brother- 
in-law, Mr. Stepp, who has the 
contraot for plastering the new 
jail which is being constructed.

CASH For Old Gold,Plati
num, Silver, Dia

monds,magneto points, false teeth, 
jewelry, any valuables. Mail to
day. Cash by return mail.
Hoke 8. A  R. Co., Otsego, Mich.

You Need Comfort In Your
Kitchen

A  “Round Oak Oil Stove Satisfies”
. *

* * *
Remember, wo are headquarters for—

Galvanised Stool Tanka,
Milk Coolers,

Fly Traps,
“ Everything in Sheet Metal”

* a • "

Windland Sheet Metal
• 27-29 E. Concho

8an Angelo.


